VETERINARY TESTING ACCREDITATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
SUMMARY OF THE 15th MEETING
11th September 2014
Dr Mark Williamson opened the meeting welcoming the committee members to the
15th meeting of the Veterinary Testing Accreditation Advisory Committee.
Committee Membership
The committee discussed the current membership terms which are due for expiry
before the next meeting. This covered the following disciplines:




Microbiology
Molecular Biology
Clinical Chemistry

Dr Bruce Twentyman’s term representing the Australian Veterinary Association was
due to expire in December 2014. This position has already been filled by Dr Kevin
Doyle.
Dr Sue Jaensch attended her final meeting and Dr Williamson formally thanked Dr
Jaensch for her time and effort on the committee.
The process for appointing new members is through expression of interest. A request
is made through the NATA website highlighting the criteria for committee members.
All current stakeholders are notified of this request. Current members holding these
positions are entitled to reapply up to two extension periods. Following receipt of
expressions of interest, the current committee members will review and propose a
new member for the NATA Board to approve.
Technical Documentation
Veterinary Testing ISO/IEC 17025 Application Document
4.1.5 Supervision was discussed by the committee in determination of the
expectation for veterinary supervision which is consistent with the requirements of
Medical pathology. The application document will be revised to clearly articulate the
expectations that a pathologist is full-time employee, acknowledging that they may
not be present during the full opening hours of the laboratory and would take leave.
5.3 SCAHLS document Veterinary Laboratory Guidelines for Nucleic Acid Detection
Techniques. These are applied as accreditation criteria but have not been reviewed
since first issued. The committee agree that they now required review and that NATA
would support this revision.
5.8.2 Traceability. The committee discussed the definition of a batch and agreed that
the current definition in the application document is sufficient to distinguish between
cases where the individual identity is of importance and when the batch is provided
without any need for individual animal identification.
Assessment Information Document
It was determined that additional guidance was required in the Assessment
Information Document to capture what testing is being conducted for regulatory
purposes. The wording was discussed and approved to assist facilities and NATA in
being aware of regulatory work being undertaken.

Assessor Training
For NATA there is always a shortage of Technical Assessors. Clinical pathology is
especially difficult since they are often private operators and thus there are conflicts
taking them to other private pathology laboratories. Although there is a vast resource
of potential assessors in universities, NATA does not have easy access knowing who
they are.
NATA is currently trialling webinars in which experts talk for about 45 minutes, so far
there has been a lot of good responses. The webinars are also recorded and
available to those unable to attend.
Validation and continuing professional development were possible options for a
webinar within veterinary testing. Assessors will be asked to inform NATA on what
training they would like to receive.

